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2009 All-AMC Baseball Team 
Player of the Year • Scott Mcilvain, Malone 
Pitcher of the Year • Adam Boudle,, Malone 
Coach of the Year• Tom Crank, Malone 
Pos FIRST TEAM Yr School Hometown 
1b Ryan Baechel Sr Malone Canton, OH 
2b Josh Estep Sr MoLmt Vernon Nazarene Gahanna, OH 
3b Edl',inOrta Sr Rio Grande Caracas, Venezuela 
ss Scott Mcilvain Sr Malone Alliance, OH 
Inf Clint Yoder Fr Mount Vernon Nazarene Berlin, OH 
OF Eian Banks Jr Ohio Dominican Delaware, OH 
OF Adam Heideman So Malone Stow, OH 
OF Kodi Veale Jr Mount Vernon Nazarene Mount Vernon, OH 
OF Drew Howard Sr Shawnee State Portsmouth, OH 
C Tyler Plumpton Jr Rio Grande Peterborough, ONT 
C ZacBarson Sr Malone Canton, OH 
SP Adam Boudler Sr Malone Louisville, OH 
SP Sam Carnpitella Sr Malone Massillon, OH 
SP Todd Liberatore Jr Malone New Philadelphia, OH 
SP, Clint Price Jr Cedarville Cincinnati, OH 
RP Ryan Robowski Jr Ohio Dominican Uniontown, PA 
DH Dave Angle So Point Park Pittsburgh. PA 
Pas SECOND TEAM Yr School Hometown 
1b Brian Ramey Jr Shawnee State Franklin Furnace, OH 
2b Felix Brown So Ohio Dominican Phillipsburg, St. Maarten 
3b Logan Crabtree Sr Shawnee State Lucasville, OH 
ss Mike Suliks Jr Walsh Norton, OH 
Inf Zach Stewart Fr Ohio Dominican Dayton, OH 
OF Ryan Yakura Jr Rio Grande Pickering, ONT 
OF Tyler Maag Sr Walsh North Canton, OH 
OF Jack Sito Sr Notre Dame Elyria, OH 
OF Chaz Gibson Fr Mount Vernon Nazarene Lancaster, OH 
C Duston Walter Jr Walsh Malvern, OH 
C David Convertini Jr Cedarville Buffalo, NY 
SP Angel Santiago So Rio Grande Santa Isabel, Puerto Rico 
SP Tyler Schunk Jr Rio Grande Cincinnati, OH 
SP Andrew Carter So Shawnee State North Kingsville, OH 
SP Ryan Chapman Fr Rio Grande Racine, OH 
RP Bryan Bayer So Malone Navarre, OH 
DH Dustin Laney So Walsh Cuyahoga Falls, OH 
Honorable Mention (alpha order by school): 
Alex Beelen (Cedarville). Juan Martinez.,(Cedarville), 'Tyler Rost {Cedarville), Matt Anderson (Malone). Alex 
Schmid (Malone), Jeff Shenker (Malone), Jason Decker (Mount Venion Nazarene), Matt Parks (Mount 
Vernon Nazarene), Steve Williams (Mount Vernon Nazarene), Steve Kovar (Notre Dame) , Eric Pelot (Notre 
Dame), John Bowron (Ohio Dominican), Jonathan Kountis (Ohio Dominican), Evan Shaw (Ohio 
Dominican), Dan Campbell (Point Park), Derek Peluso (Point Park), Dillon Sauers (Point Park), Brad 
Konrad (Rio Grande), Francisco Ramirez (Rio Grande), Mark Kelly (Walsh), Jeff Kotlar (Walsh), Steve 
Weirich (Walsh). 
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